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Can any one wonder, with such
Xaillples so fieqUi iitlv Ik ing pre-
sented, that .liidu'i' L nch should
tep to the front so often and j lace
iiis iron hand upon murderer-- ,
aIioiii the impotent, lleshlc-s- ,
puhsi lu s hand of lu.v but fondled
with.
A i lli.ow in Denver choked to
death the other day, while eating
iripo in a free lunch room. Ho
bit ( If ni"ii' than lie couM chaw.
Lincoln Cornil v Lender.
Knten-i- l nt tic- l'o-- t Olfli-- nt WLiU'
OaIu. N. !.. a M'Cfiiili'liittii.attt r.
Saturday Man-li- , i'l, luW,)
NEGRO ÜYMN3.
Tha African'í Love of Melody.
Tin; salient feature! of neirro Hit-
en the HllltlltTIl I Illlliati'rlli which
lil'.--t ftl'iklM till! i fl is the music
The sings lit his work 111. 11
his 'litv. m inn In; is happy and
wlll'll lit' ia miserable. Till' Alii-- 1
ean is indeed the most inusual in!
nn ;fiii--tjt;- i . ru'Iinii ntal way of
till tito no-e- s oi' nun, Whether'
this musical tiilciit is one 1 : 1 will
bear enltiirei and survive the t' sts
of seieiitiiio development remain1
to be proven. Tin? great lyrical
gift ot'rho nt'gro at present is mini-- :
tfosted in tho religioiM direction, '
in tlit! department of hymtioh gy.
Muoh lias been written on this Mib--
jeot, and it would Mucin that thoivl
in little new to In ili.-i,v- i rnl. A
writer in the vaüey of ;he lower'
MLssisMppi coatribliteH fHih' ileliis
which may llnd a place in the gon-- 1
eral history ot' the subject yet to ho;
compiled. J Ie trace mo.st of the,
negro hymns to their original in
the tune-hook- s of the Jlapti.f and
Methodist churches, but v id in- -'
dined to attribute a considerable
jiortion of them to the iioltoos
themselves. JJe sayj in his. inter-
esting article contributed to the
livening Post: Jlovv these tunes
have reached their present form is
a mystery,
cry lew of these hymns ever'
deal with anything but imageryjunl Scriptural pictures. J!ul now1
jmd then is found one with a mor-- j
al tone, like the following, aimed!
at the religious backslider:
Home join tlx' cliuiTii to jut mi j.ircttxt.
Until ile !:'. y i f irru'''' is sjient;
SlIDl'liy ( Ulllf its L'iH'iLiHII HI'I'CI?,
Moml.'iy (nine licy Icm; ú: r l.iilli.le llelitiil ,t't ik'lu, 111. y loll uj tie sleeve,lcr co'iii'S 011't unci 'tin to leave,
Oil' mini Ail'ini out.
"VVlieii guilt t oi'ile'iuns tlein di y i,m up null
cut.
Still another class of hymns
blonds the secular and religious
sontnncnt. A trilling and utterly
nonsensical set ot lines is closed
with some religious exclamation
which appears tobe the only .sanc-
tion for the use of the tjiieer medley
in worship:
Hi; nli1 Marl; man liiiiiu' lamí ill. 1o.l'iiier oh ile irijíirer, eye upon Uc Uvg.
tN.iloh! Shiloii!
Abetter illustration in the fol-
lowing:
(Joo'l by, eberylioi'y;
I don't care what yi'r call in:'.Ver may call me Ion; tunirui lir.But l'se ji"i'io U) i"U- imikloo!
The proclivity of the negro lor
railroad metaphor, which J hae
heretofore spoken of in one of
these letters, is closed also in their
hymns:
There in n mad which (.'luist hub
made,
Willi heavenly tre-itli- ; llie rails is laid;
I'm goln' on chit line, llalleloo!
Some of these hymns are spun
out to enormous le ngth, particular-
ly those set to 1 popular melody.
1 have often heard a single! hymn
Ming rapidly without repetition of
n stanza for half an hour. One
composition has a stanza for each
letter of the alphabet:
15 for Biilijlun, (hit wicked pUr-e-,
Hie wan 'lroi d in forty days.
And mi on through all the let-
ters of the alphabet. Of course
John the liaptist is a promim-n- t
subject here in hyintmlogy; and
popularity as well as length, it is
called the '.! hn de lapiist Somr,':
und is worth quotation of several
Htanzas:
His iinnii' was John de Hnptist,
And oul of he wat, r i. hjn-iin-
When .lesu come lo ü h 11
To felcli Irs people te me
l llnlil s.
1 )en run idoiii; on to ,Ii us.
1 c 11 run alón on to (nil,
Den run llloll 011 lo ,1, MH,
Anil c;et your .sure repaid
H.ime say dis ,loh:i de H,.íkI
Was 1111IÜ11' l"H a .b w
Hut (1 lloly HiUle ie!U
lal .lohii w ,i a preacher, too
Use waitiu' all de idht Ion.
I'm1 w it in' all de liny,
Use wniita all de nL-u- n 14
To hear one miuht pray,
len, I'leaxe, (mi, ae our country,
Our chuieli, and pa!nr, loo,
t)ur elih r- - and our dc.icoii.x.
And nil our Haplist ( lew.
Moses and the. prophet of the
Old Testament are also favorite
characters:
O Modi's! Mourn!
Don't net lout
si'.releh out er rod,
And come nrrox.
Daniel' Daniel!
Oct out de lire,
Kill drill lions.
And j,ro up hinlicr.
( 'no of the melodious ot the ne-
gro song is made doubly effective
by responsive singing, the women
cfiiinting th' "O l.ord! Yes," and
the males rendering the alternate
lines, vhi'o both cXef join in tho
t'" -
As I wa wn k'ii' nu1 m e d iy,
Ol.orl! Ves.
I saw ihclf, apes h tri'iin' IÍkIi.
1 I, Vis.
I plileki d 1I1 111 nnpe sucked de juice,
O l.o,,' V. i.
I). Juice sei t meat,Ol.oid! Vis.
( III lit!
Si c Ille here, believe Ine; Kl'( me hi re ;
Ad 'roui.d ii" iiher, see me here.
,li w kiil my .So ior
ipc c.iv ' loie I know;
I;ur I .1,1 in sepuleref!,
0:.e"ih:y Tore know.
One h inn that glows through-
out with fervid negro imagery
opens:
When i!' Minr fiom the lemiinis is fa I! in'.
And de sun und de 1,100:1 dip in Id o.l.
Sin ii; i!i s n 1, ah e u u y i. Man'
I! It I M es lev .h stl eomin'
Wid a rainbow on Hi 'leedder.
Aeeoi'ding to while authority
here, the M.ng f,i--- l pub-
lished years ago by Mr. Harris,
the "Uncle Kcmu.s'' ot' the At
lanta Cotisi ii ui ion. and 11 ; i : ici
"l ucio Komus lleviial JImiiii."
i largely derived from actual lino
ting by the negroc and cleverly
united. It ciiti'eri from itll tho
other negro hymns 1 i o heard in
having variations of the ononis.
A perhaps t ho bent in gro hymn
over p int d, two or throe, of its
cluira-'Urristi- ft.in.as, given rmigli-l- y
I'i'oiu memory, may lit y clotíe
these selections:
O, wii.'il t. ill ye he when dp sr;'l U1.V
comes,
Yt il di' looliu of de' ti un'.puis all' de ivlliu'
of lie di'u.'il...
Full many a poor siuuah will he cotched
out late
An' I'n' no lalch to dr golden ate,
c ii' otes.
Den come nhci;;. innsh if yer eomin',
( lie .Saoin i loose and ;
Bin i hiiiu p Hi a b.jihoo lirier;
1, l.oid, fetch de mourners up higher.
O, de ori,' of f.plva;iou ia tt mighty sweet
','IU,
An' dc I'.ira '.vuid blow swift and blow
id lor
An' Abiiiin s liiixzuiii, 'tis deep an' 'tis
v de.
An' riht m-'- de - ot clat de dm key
yieiil lu iii'.ie.
CHOIU'H.
Den don't be a v.oppin' mi' 11 lookin'
Jry.rlool wid ole Salan ye'li te; lookin;
Ve II c't-- cíe brink íiad nil iuk in;
So don't In; a Ui.pc.iii' 1.11' a lookin'.
Hymn boo':;s are, of c.. irse, dis-
pensed wit by a congregation of
whom not one in twenty can read;
and if the hymn is unfamiliar the
olliciation elder or his asói.-.tan-t in-
tones two lines ata timo, and the
hymn is thus sung by sections.
The deacons and how-
ever, almost always con the hymn
hooks assiduously,' turning the
leaves in rajad succession, but the
white employer of these deacons,
will tell viiu that scarcely one of
tliem can rck.a a word.
EIS PA PLAYS JOEIS.
from I'cch'H Sun.
"Say, do you think a little prac-
tical joke docs any hurt," asked the
bud boy of the grocery man, as he
conie in with his Sunday suit, on,
and a bouijiiet in his but ton-hol-
and 'pried oil' a couple of tigs from
a new box that hud been J " ,t ij.ell- -
'Nn, sir," s'aid the groceryman,
as he licked edf the syruji thai drip-po- d
from a quart measure, from
w hich he had been Idling a jug.
"1 hold that a man that gi ts mad
at a jiractieal joke!, that is, one that
does not injure him, isa fool, and
he ought to be shunned by ail de-
cent jieojile. That's a nice bouquet
oil have in your coat. What is
It, Jiaiisiesi i.et Ille smell of ii,'
and thi! grocery man bent oer 111
front of the boy 0 take a whill" at
the bouquet. As he did so a
stream 01 water shot out of the in-
nocent looking bouquet and struck
h;m lull in the face, and run down
over his shirt, and the grocery m. .11
yiiied murder, .md fell ov era bar-
rel of axe helves and m-- t ie sn a! !.,
and then gi'ped ainuun for a tow tl
to i e h.s lace.
" 1 ell cuiiiiini skunk," said the
groceiv man lo tho boy, as betook
up an axe helveand started for him,
"what kino of a go. blasted squirt
gun yon got theiv; 1 will maul you
luunder," and he roiled up his
sull'l sleev cs.
"1 líelo, keep your tcUlJHT. 1
took a tes! vole of you 011 the sub-
ject of j 'i'ao, icaal jokes, before the
machine bcg..li to J'lav ujion the
eoiiU.igraih'U that was raging on
vour v ii.skv nose, and you said a
man that wmd get mad at a joke
was a fool and now 1 knov it.
Here, lot me show it to vou. There
is a rubber ho.--e run tii.ni the bou-
quet, inside my coat to my jiants
pocket, and there is a buib o rub-
ber that holds about half a pint,
and when a feller smells of t ho m-s-
1 squec.e the bulb, and Voll see
I lie result. It's fun, where you
don't squirt it on a person that gets
mad."
Thi' grocery man said' he would
give the boy half a pound ol ligs if
he would lend the bouquet to him
for half an hour to jilav it on a cus-
tomer, and the boy licd it on the
grocery man, and turned the 110.-sd- e
so it would squirt right back ii --
totho gro. i ry man's face, lie tried
ilonthe first customer that come
in. nr.d g"t it rijbt in hi riven i'::cc,
and then the bulb in his ;uit.s bo improx od ! Sin 'p. xc' should tell
jiocket got to leaking and the rest tho that ton b,iy sour
of I he water run down the grocery kr.uit of a woodeii-ho- l'lihiker,
man's I rouser's h g. and ho gave it who make it of pieces of cabba::1'
ui) in disgust, and handed it back hat ho oct bv tra! hei 'ng sw ill. and
to the boy. "llow was it that oll S"ll t.iat :
vein1 nil I. ao to be carneil heme people, co Id von
from (ho sociable in a hack the'll'I should tell t hem that ymi put
olher night," asked the grocery lo.enger in the collection plate'
man as he stood close to the stove at church nu t eiiariro the minister
so his pants loir would drv, " He
has not out to drinking a'ain, ha
lie!"
"O, no." said the boy, as ho till- -
ed the liulli wuli Miiegar, to jiriie-- i
lice on hi chum, "it was this
boiiijUet that got ).'i into tho trouble,
1 oil see. I ;;ot Jul to smell o it.
and I just lilled him chuck full of
water, lie go) mad and called mo
all kinds of names, and said I was
110 good oil earth, and 1 would ('rich
up in state's orison, and then he
wanted to borrow it to wear to th
sociable. ile said ho have Lincoln's asas-inatioi- i.
more lun than vou could snake know what nieanr.
stick at. an
linlu'i t hiuk
enera!
would
asked him if he the rebellion down in the
10 would fetch up in siarlbci' in tin
states and ho said it was wo had toiigbt
ibi'erent; with a man. s.iidiwe to
ol
as
it as
when played a there was killed 011
win certain dignity about it, that evening the 11th .April.
was lacking a bov. So 1 lent it was busv sending out orders to
to him, and wo all went to
sociable in basement of
church. 1 never see jia more
tony than he was that night,
tilled the bulb with ice waler.
the first one ho got to smell of
button-hol- e boiupiet was an
maid who thinks pa is a heat
the
till'
kit
his
old
len.
but she likes to be made something
of by anybody that wears pants,
and when sidled up to her and
began talking ah, nit what a great
work the Christian whnnien of the
land were doing in educating the
heathen, she felt real good, and
then she noúced a"s posy in his
buitoii-hol- e and sue touched it, and
then reached over her beak to
smell ot it. l'a he squeezed the!
buib, and about half a tea-cuj- ) full
of water struck her right the
nose, and some of it went into her
strangle place, and, O, my, didn't
she yell. The sisters gathered
around her, and they said her face
was ail prospirat ion, and the p'lint
was coming oil', and thev took her
in the kitchen, and she told them
.a had slapped her with a dish tacked,
ice cream, and the wimmeii told resol ve
A days
they letter from
so, ing had been detailed
got interested train
j.a as lavro
at him, and hit ev.
land thou deacon u dose, and'j'i iaugiied, and then the minister,
who used to go to college and be a '
ha'.er, box, got mad and;
squared u three times
right bv the eve, ot
kicked tul
mad and said he could clean out
t he w hole shebang, and began to
jiull coat, when they bun-
dled out doors, ma
mad to see abused, she left
sociable, and I to stay
eat ice cream and things the
whole family. . , . H.iv,Vl.;, .Mavor
ir with him. 1 lo says they haven
Christian charity in
church than they have in
a tannery. eyes was jic-- t gi
over be'iig bki' k 111 i ho spur
ring le ssons, he has got to
go through the oysters and beef-
steak again, says it is
o mg to inc."
"Weil, what has to
wilh your juitting Mgns in front
of my store, 'Kotlen eggs'
f rowsy Hatter a specialty,' said
grocery as
buy and jiulleil
oil have got an id. a
you are smart, and want you to
kicp away hero. The next
time catch in shall
lili! the J'oliiv and have vou lull-
ed. Nowgit."
The bov pushed bao
that
sold who
cheated in weights and measures
who only wormy
decayed codfish, who got but-
ter a
ciiier from vinegar
his sugar a glucose
factory, I would the son
olio ot the first Why,
I could go on the corner,
and when
1 toll a story
turn stomachs, and send them
to the on the next corner.
Suppose that the
in the dried barrel,
that made Hosts
prune box, and rats run through
that hover
wash your except on Jlecor-otio- n
day mas, .hat
tiav vour rent í
forty cents a pound for oleomargar-
ine, would have to o!i"H' uji
man, I 'nu into you. now
you pulling my ar.v
The grocery tune d míe du-
ring the recital, and linally said the
had boy was oie- - ot t !io lie:;t
fellows in this town, and the
went hung up a sign in
front, "(lirl to Cook."
of m e ifo
('ant. recent
darkest
Here
I
prison, tors; it
lie h;el
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e
in oi
1 ho dav
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a 11
1
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up
wai lli
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man joke nation. Liiiooi tho
a of of I
in
the
in
of
go
lie
the ear
his oar
of
'top recruiting,
and to mus
and
ajiologio
bov
and
said:
nay heard
jitit
I'lirehae it
tor the
army. I was vi; nc presi-
den! a came from ".iiv.
saying that she must leave Wash-
ington that night. She wanted to
goto luirlingioii to see her chil-
dren. Some oí a trilling
nature hint made resolve to
leave that evening. glad to
have ir so, as did not want to
to the theatre. So I made my ex-
cuses to Lincoln, and at the jirojier
time we started for the train. As
we driving along 1'ennsylva-- i
nia avenue a horseman drove astj
us on a gallop, back again
around our carriage, looking into'
it. Airs (i "There is the
who sat near us at lunch today,
with some other men, and tried to
overhear our He
was so rude that, we left, the dining-room- .
Here he is after
us.! I thought it was only curiosi
ty, but L learned afterward that
the horseman was Ilooth. It
1 was to have been
Mrs. (I rant's sudden
to changed plan.
the minister and the and lew alter 1 received an
went to jia for a explanation, a say-- 1
and ja told them it was not 1 hat he to
and the minister and kiil mo, that he rode on mv
git near j'a. and let the water far as i de (race, and
nun on the
got
and he
oil' and hit
and one tne
him and got
and
the had and
,
got any more
that got
and
this
and
took tho
by him
around. "
from
you here
the
were
in car locked he lai'ed to
thanked l
remembered that the
conductor locked but
how true the letter 1 cannot
say. Í of the assa-sin.i- -
I i el..: n ii Ui I'.iturli
deacons lie pa. 1 hnadelpimi. 1 turned around.
otf his
pa
for
ashing.
day life.
niniising anecdote reaches
frontil village Loire,
where' (lUitrril hits raging
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now
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hitter was re-l- '
d to ii!,. oar before
the 1 h'tiartmiiit, to
i ...he coniph ol the
w
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v 1
r s lu g!
In j of ho showed an
ollici.il wrioi n by himself,
containing the f.
"We no ol hydro-jihobi- a
or tr report, un-
less it be of the Mayor
eorjioi'i'tioii, who are idiots and rav-
ing madmen." Mayor
- Vi d the doom m nt
it. little dre
v, oiilcl ho used a -
him wit, the I 'it
A if ro w! lie
as
local
have
nmng
deuce
sawei
it
against
some
wood a dentist a düliculty
in i oil. ctin:;-- one 1
ui bright thought struck him.
the of head where it i:ti rim; to the tletitist's olliee, he
loti;;od, took siaivl to and it asked what the charge was ex-
it, and alter j 1 i Milu ko in tracthiLC tooth. "Then pull two
lace of the: cat out in"."' I'ut after oxamininic
sleeiiinir on the cover to the stm-a- month, tho dentist him
barrel, he said. "If I was a ju'ov is- - all were sound. "Never
pirate, that never anything' mind--- tío
but what spoilt eouldnt pulled, the darkey
tirst-cias- s store,
bought ligs and
his
from rendering establish-
ment, fac-
tory, and from
not insult
families.
sir,
customers coming
hero could that would
their
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should tell cat
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riot
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hands
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ed, ".Now wo are straight in our!
accounts and I guess we'll stop so."
barala
menudello
bought
lining much
taken
task wife
tine evening, their daugh-
ter retiring, they wore much
surprised to overhear following
conclusion evening
"l'lease (mi, make pa over again,
his clothos'll tit him, then
ma won't him no more!"'
AVhoii a man "
appears nowadays
-i-''!
terioiisly dis-hi- s
l'rh'tids
t bei;iii driiLiri' t I.e'
oas! in around Ibra nmnh'ri'r until
wtpei your Ill)e on shirt-- , kiiowm how books stand
shoves, jmd that iteh, hnvv much money he hud bcr-d- o
"ii think biiwp rr.vvod.
J. TOMLINSON,
HKAl.t.11
Dniíís Jiedifincs,
'anonymous,
ll77i" U. 1 A J V:
Prescriptions a Specialty.
.No I'nv'cription
nld for Uiedi.
I Medicines
J. T. REID'S
Assay Ofñce
n Chemical Laboratory.
R Siuillii N yeileo ft 111 m 1!
ainl i:'i'"rii'i miiiii. I i in ill e nuil s i I! -
ii t:.HB I'lirri'stinnili'iicc Sellclli'il.
N loli; .Un .v-- .
WHITE OAKS, NEW
Cnttle Business.
Some responsible parties having
a large and one f tho niosi desira-
ble J hinges in iS'ew Mexico, are
desirous of mooting with an ex-
perienced thoroughly practical
Cattle Man
who will engage with' them,
take management of
and
ness at a good salary.
The party engaging must be
able to put in at least K,"n,(i('0, or
its equivalent in cattle at a fair
price, and parties advertising
will put in a considerably larger
sum in cash.
agents or
m
Idle
those; lacking amount of
cajiital need apjily.
Address : Catti.k Br sin care
C. P. Crawford, City, New
Mexico. Ü0
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ocenjiied
Shaving, Shampooing
in Latest Stylo.
Sat istact ion ( i uarant ced.
biisi- -
JOSM MONTANA V SAIS,
Comersiantes Pormenor
N. M.LINCOLN, - -
A viso Nosotros los a va jo firmados s
n Vd nuestros lelores que einos mu-
dado nucst ro comerslo ii la lleuda nueva
pora vender mas une iiinnuna olía
A tricad informs us of the l'"-"- u i por direro, al y(Ti'llo (UC tenemos lili buen surtido, delovvtng: A niitti who a badly !.,-,,- , v Vi,uWh.n V(.(i, lmii, im
suit that was too large i io reducido pásemelo sen ;anorde se
for him was constantly to'"1'1 Tienda de Jose Molilalia y Sais
by his good for his folly. I'""'r'"' 'V M
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SALOON
AND
MEXICO.
!! I L 1 1 A 11 !) II ALL.
JNO' W. HAYES, Prop.
'i'lll-- : UKKT 1'
WINES, LIQUORS, AND
CIGrARSithvii) s kept on hiiml.
tthltoOHk! Arr. Wliltn Oaten New Mtxloo.
Lll!l!ER!LlWlt! LUMBER !
Having Leased the
Farkej; Mill,
we are prepared to MI all orders for
I, umber 011 Short Notice and
Reasonable Rates.
All Orders hit with (!us. lhivott-sot- ,
at Weed & (.Vs., who is
authorized to make Contracts, will
reeoh e
Prompt Attention.
OZANNK & AM U.ltStlN.
I. lid. J. AD Yh'irriSL'MhWT.
Notice of Forfeiture.
To At, I. WHOM Tills MAY COM K.IIN :
Notice is hereby imvi n 1I111I .1. (lilbcrt
Chiss lins c''iiiili il the Mini of one hun-drr- d
dolbirs of' inn) in Inbor mid in.rtve-nicnts- .
011 ( Moll of the lodes know n die
" I
.it I It- lhimi'."tiik' " und " hi'id of For-
tune." shunted in White (Inks iiiiiiii.r
district, I.iiuohi counly. N. M., iiswili
!ii.c.'ir liv certiliciites I'ncd in the ottlce cf
the I'd order of sidd ( oi.nty. in order lo
hold siiid I'll mises under ilie 'iovisioiig
of Section -- ÜU'I lievhed s,ntnt( s I'. S., ht-hi-
the iiiuoimt j o i id lo hold die mmo
for the yeiir i ndinir Deccmt'er ttlst 1SSÍ,
mid if within ninety (U) ihiys utter Ihn
ii:!'liciilion id' this iiolice. you or either of
vou f;dl or refuse to contribute your por-
tion of such expcndiOuc us owner cr
vour iiitcnst in siiid claim or
clniius will become the property of rb
iilidcrslfxt.ed, under mid Section '.'ÜL'4.
.1. (iii.nr.iiT (ii Abt.
White Oaks. x. M. , Keli., lTth 1SS3.
Notice of Forfeiture.
To WHOM IT MAY CDNCMliX" :
Notice is hereby piveti Ibid the nndVr-sic'iie- d
liiive expended the sum of one
hundred dolhiis (.l;ti) in lid or nr.d im-
provement.!, on eneli of the- hules known
us the " Ho-it- u " unit " Contentioii," h i 11
nti d in While (.'nks miniiiir district, Lin-
coln county, x. m., as will nppciir tiy ecrti-ticnli- s
tiled in the' oliice of the
in Lincoln count v. in order
to bold siiid premises under the pro-
visions of Section i.':.','! Revised statutes of
the U.S., beiin; die amount required to
hold the same, for the year ending Dee.,
tilst, iss,'', and if within ninety (il(l) dsyg
lifter the publication of this notice1, you
or eitin r ol' you, fail or refuse to contri-
bute your proportion of such expenditure
ns owners or your interest iu
said claim or chiims will iiecomc the pro-pert- v
of the iindeisiirned. under s.iid
White Oaks. N. M. Feb. 17, 'H3
.1. (ii.iiKHT Glass,
S. liunMAX,
Xm ii E of 1'oiin.im he.
To W. ti. TVanklin ami others whom it
may concern :
Vou are hereby notified that I have
one hundred dollars in labor nncl
develo';!! nt on the ilnv Lode mining
claim, in While links Mining District,
Lincoln County New Mexico, for the year
1SS, tieim; the reijiilred amount ofiuihuhl
exiieiid'li'.ie, us will ipjiear by proof of
labor tiled in the office of the County
If vv it hip nicety days from tho
ser ice of this notice hv publicat ion in tliH
Lincoln County Leader, published in
White ( Inks. Lincoln County N. AL, you
fail or o fuse to pay your proportion of
such expenditure, r.s your in-
terest in said claim will bot óme the pro-
perly of the1 sub.-i-i riber,
L. If. Vattiron.
16J Magdalena, Socorro Co., N. M.
Notice of Publication.
ficowT. ilcull, Jr. )
Pi-r- ('. I.vman, Í ss.
In tin- ( ourt f(r tli Tliinl Judicial
! i rid. ( (Hint ol' Lincoln and Territory ofNew Mi :
Tin- h'() ii'l.ini, l't'H ('. l.yman. ic h'H'b
tmiill. ti liitil a Miit in nsi'iiipsii iy atlHi ii
ui lut-- i inrii cn?miM'ii cd tiyaiiiMt him in tin
l (titiity of Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico,
L füitl pluintiit. ien. T. lit all Jr. UannivcM
claillietl, twelve lilllilrei Mlhl tt II ' ilollai'H,
i.l,;..')iH. 'J'liht unios you enter your tij
s! ii on or helore the irrfl tiny of
I lie rep ii lar M ay T nil of saitl ( 'on rt, cimi.
ineiiciiiif on l:iy of Muy,jinleinent .y (letautl liierein s ill lie r eiHlereil
Maiiisl you. iii.n. It. llow.MAN, Clerk.
Lincoln. New Mexico, Mtirch 4th, li.
NoTH'K Ml- FmUI LMI KK.
To ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCbltN :
Notice heretiy ri eu Unit the u n.ierliuMl
ha e i H'iuh-'- the Mini oi' one hundietl tiui)h!hirs in lithor aul iniproveineiit on the
M irttti lo.le or minliiv claim. Mínate in Wlutn
nn k mining ihtriet, Lincoln coimty, New
Me. it o., hk vs iil a ipear hy proof of lahor eertl-l- l'
iile. tiled in tin oliice of the Heeoider r
Lincoln counly, in order to hold
under the in(iiious of Section Uevim--SiatulfH of the ''in ted Mates, l.eirm the
liiuouut required, to hold the miiiic, tor thu
y ar endht.' lX ceinher :tNt. IMi, and if w ithiu
ninet', i!Mh das hP.it the I'liMit-mio- of thin
notice, you nfither (d ou,failor retiihe t.
cohl rihute your i(n of such expeiuit-- 1
tire as owners cr co oh m iv, our intereht in
said claim id liecomt the properly of the
urwhT mid clam ;í'J4.
S. Ktoman,
i:n. II. lho- Nht.i.,
Mi) WiiiteOaks N. M.. .March 1, IsJ.
Nn'l U K or Ilo.Ml S i AH I'KooK.
IoIMiOFHCKAT I A V 1,, , N. M., )
i t in uary, M, lhKI. f
Vi'ti'-r- herel y jrlven l.'iat the followinf-name- d
retller has tiled índice of hihheal proof m MupHrt of Iuh
claim, and that Mild proof will he made Indure
lie Jml-- e ot the Inlbli- (ourt ot Lincoln
county, N, M, or in the Judv aliNcucc heforn
i he ch i k of Mihr court, at hi oliice nt Lincoln,
Lincoln di, N. M., on April lih, l'i.viz : W ni,I. liinton, on Homestead Application No. 214,for the k'j se.i, ud4 kc4 Sec. I J. T. Hi ( H 10 v,
und nv , hv, i.j Nr, 1. T hi h. It 17 e.
lie n. unes t he toliou injf witnessc-- to prov
liis coutiiOMtuH rcMdeiice upon, and cultiva-
tion of, Kild laud. i: Ii. Ii. Keppler, HenryKeider, J. Keppler, illiaui Mm In h h ami Jua.J. I hilan, till ol Lincdn I 'c unit v, N. M,
i J Oto. ii. lloví m an, ileihter.
No'lli i: OK llo.MKS'l KAI) l'KOOK.
V. S. La.m, Okkii k, at I. a Mksii.i.a, N. M.,
J t l H ilary IT, IrWil. f
Is lici'i'tiy (ftti'ii Hint tlit
Iii.m llli'il imiicf nf hli, lim.ii.
tiim in iniilii' tliinl iiiii,' in mi ,mi nf hi
anil thai Mihl rif will Im ininlti tit'foroI In I'lui air .1 n,l:f i, l.inriiln ( iniiily, N. M.,
at l.iiiii,l:i, N. ,,n April liml, Isnil. vi.:
l liart, ' II Ilnr; It'll, on lloiiii'Hlfuil A iiplirittion
Nil. "li'.l, lor thi' NWi IIWH, ii1, mv1, Hint nt,V4
hv lk jon To" nlii Ins, llanvi' 111 ti.lit na mi-- I hi loli,w ii,f wilni'MiiH In provo
liis coiiiiiMioim ri'Hi Ii ii.'ti tij,in. unit culiltu-lio- n
ot "itiil lamí, vi: -- .lolin II. VVIi.on, t liiti.Kriu, Kr.inri'i'ii limi'i'i-- V ViiIimicíu iii,1 Joao
Oti 'o, nil of I.in i I" Couiity, sulil T'Ti'ittiry.
LI ''J (iKO. 1). HiIWHHM, IliviNl.T.
r
Lincoln Comity Leader.'
Saturday. March 21. 1ÍW3.
STOCK STATISTICS.
The Winter's Lou Remarkably Light
Notwithstanding the Rather
Severe Weather.
From l lio New Mexican.
A number of leading stockmen of;
the territory have been in tin- - city
on business for the past few days
and in casual conversation with,
them nt various times a représenla
tive of tlie ,Vc Mr-rlcai- lias made!
it a jioint to gather statistics on lliej
subject of cattle raising, the win-- !
tcr's lors of stock, condition of the
animals, proiits of the business,
tc. The winter has been a tolcr- -
ably severe one, yet f.iom all that
can be learned the stock has come
out ot it in remarkably fine shaoe.
It is thought that the loss among
cattle will not bo more than one-- ;
half of one er cent. The loss
from starvation has been so slight
as to jirove barely worth consider-- j
ing. A comparative lew have died j
from this cause. The rang.; has,
been extremely good, the cattle arc
uleck and fat and the stockmen all
over the territory have abundant:
reason for self congratulation. In
fact the winter has proved a most
successful one forsto. 1 i ;,: ,igji-ou- t
the entire west.
Colorado and Wyoming
both had excellent soa-o- n
have
is
stated, and the losses in that north-
ern country arc ev.-- less il any-
thing than :hcy are in .New Mexico
while the profits of stock raising
are eorrcspoiidiegly good.
The reports which have been
spread through the east have been
glaringly inaccurate, and have had
the eflect of keening some capital
away that would have otherwise
been invested here in cattle. The
loss lias been represented tobe asi
great as twentv-liv- e percent. In;
some instances ("olorado has been
especially favored, though Wyom-
ing's loss will not be much greater,
notwithstanding the reports that
have been made to the contrary.
The season has been one of
markable profit. It was thought
that there would never be anoil.erj
one like that of lsl, but the onejust past has far eclipsed it. The
cattle men have made more money
than anv other class of investors,
" Why,' said one stock man yes-- '
tcrday, "our cattle have not only,
increased in numbers at a rate
never known before, but the price
has also gone up. This time last!
year I found difficult to get more!
than twenty-seve- n or twenty-eigh- t
dollars a head for my cattle. To-- j
dav I know where I can go and i
get thirtv- - ! Vt .1,
out any trouble
able good price
it
re
it
ilars a head with-That'- s
a reason-isn- 't
it to say
nothing of the big luck we've had.
in not losing any of our stock to
speak of and a healthy increase in;
numbers. And thev are in a line
condition. In looking over my
cattle a few days ago I found a
great many of them lit for beef,
which is a verv rare thing at this
time of the year. Other stockmen
have told me that they have found
good beef cattle among their herds.
Oh, yes, the cattle men have made!
money this year. If there are any
who have not they'd better go into
some other business, because they
will never have a better chance to1
make money out of cows."
" What percentage on the in-- :
vestment have cattle paid this
winter U'
" Let's see; taking the advance in
-
in
think cattle navi paid at leas:
forty per cent. 'J iiat looks big,
oil sav Of course it av li :s
Id,'." '
The sheep ne ' ;!; i ' v'd
any wery giv..i i:..,s ;av
Some l'',ooil,000 Kead ot' sheep ill
New Mexico at the time.
Last season wool shipment a- -'
mounted to about ;,n,oini,oo(i
pounds, but this year it is estimat-- ;
eethat the total shipment of wool
will foot ii) not far short of it',-- !
(loo.niiii. j
There is as yet very little sxstem
oljserved in the business of stock
raising in New Mexico ; it is eon-- ,
ducted in a loose, unbusinesslike
way as a general and still
the profits are enormous. What
then must be the result when a sys- -
teiuatic business basis is iuaugu-ratei- l
; when improved methods
are introduced and greater car.-am-
attention is given to all tt
details. Carefully handled these
industries can be made to paya
regular annual profit of from 4U to
,r,n percent.
Hlauk Waiiuasty Dkkds ut retail or by
I he at the J.kadeu ulllcc.
IJf l'rouf of Labor liluiiku to be bud
M thU tWUor, ttvAk from tfcf arbin4.
Pecos Slock Men Meet is Council.
Spctiftl t tin- I.KADKH.
Pecos Station. Match S, lS.s.",.
Pursuant to call the calllcincn
of the Pecos Valley met at Pecos
City, March Mb at '1 o'clock j. in.
Mr. II. P. Robertson was elected
President and O. 1?. Eddy, Secre-
tary. The President addressed the
n.eeting and explained the object
of the meeting to be that of ar-
ranging tiic work of the summer
round up, end the consideration of
such oi her matters a-- s might be of
ilitcl't st to the ( '.I ; h in n of the
valley.
The following plans were fixed
upon as governing t!u work of ,nc
sumnier round ps viz :
Thai !!; count rv bo divided into
two distr"'-- . to bo !::io, ii ;u the
Upper and Lower districts. The!
Lower district to commence at
Pecos Springs and extend north to
Popes crossing. The Upper dis- -
trict to extend from Pope's cross-- '
ing north.
Work 1( r the I.owc r district was
arranged to eoie!ii nre April
at the Palls on west side and
work down to Pecos Springs, and
thence up tl e east side of the river!
to Pope's Tos:ng and tin nee down
on west lL- to the Fails.
Por the Upper district work to
commence May 1st, at Pope's
crossing cud work up the river, as
may be agreed upon at time of
meeting.
The following resolution was
adopted :
That while the round-u- p is in
any range, the work shall be under
the direction of the owner or boss
of that range.
On request, the Secretary pre
pared the following paper, to bel
signed by the cattlemen of thej
Tallev, viz :
"We the undersigned residents!
of the Pecos, in Texas and New!
Mexico, hereby agree and pledge
ourselves to pay each an eipial pro-
portion of the sum of two hundred
and fifty dollars (áii). for the ar-- 1
rest and conviction of each and
every person tor stealing horses or
cattle, belonging to any of the par- -
ties subscribed hereto. (J. W.
bluster, C. J. Eddy and it. P. Hob- -
ertsjon are hereby authorized to '
pass upon chums and to collect and
pay over monies to claimants.''
On mo, ion Messrs. (mo. W.
Wiliiuns, .1. N. ( laik j.nd ( 15.
Eddy were a pointed a committee
on permanent organization audi
requested to draft a constitution!
and by laws for consideration at
the next meeting.
The following resolution was;
unanimously adopted, viz :
"Kesotved, That it is the senti-- l
ment of ;!ie cattlemen of Pecos
Valley icpves'-'iK-- d al tins meet-
ing, that il :s to the mutual ad-- ,
vantage o the c.iUiemeu of Pecos'
Piver that each herd of cattle
be held as nearly as possible upon
their respect i ves rang. s.
Meeting i'oi'.m.iüy adjourned t
meet at Pl-co- CliV,
'
. i.güsl l.!l,
iss.i
C. li. E.)..v, Seeivíarv.
the price tno consideration, the;
loss the wintertrifling through TEE KAXWIL! LAXD GilAIiT.
and the ni'vcase numbtrs, 1 . .
that
present
the
thing,
(juantily,
the
Dotcrur.; v. f Ci'.Ufiis at Eatou to
i'.ei.: íhí i'üteut to till)
l .V.e.vico, March 13.
a i. cling of the auiigr..nt
org n.i.'.al: ..! oi Colfax eoniy, New
Mexico, held at McAulili'e it 1'
hail, in Katon, on the l.'ih
instant, the following preambles!
and resolution were adopted, asj
giving the sense of the meeting:
V aereas, The case of the l.'ni-- '
ted S.aies to vacate the Maxwell
land grant patent is sot for hearing
in lKnvcr at an early day, and we
the eettlers on said grant are now!
being appealed to by the special
counsel employed by the govern-- j
ment al tiie request the l.'n!tedj
Stales district alorncy, and are
asked to raise money to detray e.- -
peiiscs of tiie suit; and
When as, li is the sense of this
meeting that said case has not yet
received tlie careful attention from
special counsel which its merits de-
serve, and the prosecution of whiclC
has been neglected by special conn
bel; therefore
Jtwlri, That if the burden of
expense 3 now to rest upon the sct- -
tiers, we will not shrink form man-lul- l
bourifly tUu suiue, povidiü
1 4 case against the patent be ably,
vigorously and t:.o..,;ig:ily piu.-e-cutc- d.
Ji'ixti'rn, That il' special coiuisl
James Coleman, ol Wnsiiiuglon1
City, whom we recognize as an
able lasvver, will come in our midst,
coiisirui
and
person,
of any
cxainine Ilie answers oí iiie ilclciii- - session ot uiv settler on tlie put. lie
ants, collect and d st the cm-- I domoin, the party committing such
deuce yet io be-- obiained, and pros- - injury or damage shall be liable to
ecute to end, v.e hereby pledge !tne party injuicd for such injury
ourselves lo Ibri'nwitli enter upon or damage.
tiie collection of fun. is for the pur pan lit s granted, or pre cmp-pos- o
of dt ail expenses in ' lion or iomcs allowed, shad
cum d by spiei.d coi,n.-.,- l in lie subject to any ested and ae-pr-
', ut i iii of s;iid
..!. lull il ci lit d water (,r rights to
lor any reason special coun.-c- i and reservoirs used in
(."(.email decline to j nection wit h such water us
ítriliwith lake pv rsonal chaige and may have been acquired under or
jrose iite ca.-- e, it is hereby recognized by the preceding scc- -
ct r, (I. 1 we to
o ta.' j. i rn.uent ii" privi-- j Wherever, upon the lands here-Kg- e
of eld-iing and e,u 'loving oi'. . re designated as mineral lands,
co.,iu;. v, ,.o M, lull hi'uiiy it pre- - which l.ave been excluded from
sen i mi. i protect our and and sale, tlier.) have been
m whom we s.i.ill have confidence, homestead made citizens of the
ic'icc. Inat special counsel 1 'nitcd Stales, or persons win:be requested to file theiijhave declared their intention to be-li-
of complaint, to set aside the come citizens, which homesteads
fraudulent patent upon lands in have been mad
JNew Mexico, in i nUr that the set-tier- s
within this jwrisdiction may
be protected fiom wrongful
Jt',siv( as the subject which are proper! v agricultural
fine of national importance, we ask
the press nf he country locóme to
our aid in demanding that the case
against the Maxwell land grant
company's fraudulent atent mav
not fail, as we now have cause to
fear it may, for lack of prosecu-
tion. A.Nll-CiliAXl- ',
MINIÍÍO DECISIONS.
In cases of contest as to the min-
eral or agricultural character of
land, the testimony ami proofs
may be taken as herein provided,
on personal notice of at least ten
days to the opposing parlies ; or if
such party cannot be found, then
by publication of at least once a
week lor thirty days in a newspaper
lo be designated by the licgister of
the Land Office as publi.-du- near-
est to the location of such land;
and the licgister shall require
proof that such notice has been
given.
Where two or more veins inter-
sect or cross each other, priority of
tide shad govern, and such prior
location shall lie entitled to all ore
or mineral contained within the
space of intersection; but the sub-
sequent location shall have the
rigut of way through the space of
liiiiTseclion, for the purpose ot the
:
. 1. vj i , t n.'iu;.; . 'i none,
two 01
tne oan sl, or ilH t;0
...v .v l l tlie
iid.rsectioii. am:..!;
When i.. i; n.iiu i.d r.ot eon-- !
1. ,he e.n or lode, i.-- used! 1 '
or occupied the pioprictor at
siieb vein or bu- - mining oriti.ei.ari
oinini. need and
in
ano na i m an
tloll lor ioi'
ia;i.
lion
:i;ut
oi
Itjde. aiel lliesanu mav
lia v. i. suejecl to lame
preliniin..rv reijiiiienieiits as to sur-
vey ice as applicabie lo
.elis or ; but lio locution
, i.. .r . , .1 ,.,
mem
fall
ion
ed Ajiotiieosis by
can
the a
paiv although a mill
the be.
i'o cniitle the a mill
.New
be
nt, must
site.
lint where
and mili site jointly
and im-
provements the l.iiui,
improvements required the
mid
located by a
declaratory accoiding
the 2l-'-
." of
iclief.d
As coiid.ti.u
necessary legislation by
Congress, il,,. gislature
any lato Territory
for working mines in-
volving casements, drainage and
other necssury their
complete ilex chq and
conditions shall expressed
tiie
Win never, a priority of pos-
session, of ilier
mining, agricultura!, manufac-
turing, purposes, have
vested the same
recogui.cd and khowledgcd
the local customs, and the
the same; the right of
for the toii witches and
canals, for the herein
specified aeknov.il con-hriue-
but heiiecr any
the eoninictioii ditch,
canal, intuits damages the pos- -
the
All
fraying
the
rights--,
ditches con-.iaiu-
should rights,
tin- -
ought
(juiie
inli-re.-ts- . survey
lv
forthwith
md
used agricultural ourposes,
upon which have been
valuable mines gold, silver, cin-niba- r
copper discovered, and
That, is:
lands, the
such burnt
of!
and
settlers of
a right
thereto, and shall
be entitled purchase the same
the price of ono dollar and twenty
five per and in quantity
tt exceed ldd or they
avail themselves the j prov-
isions chapter "i this title, relat-
ing homesteads. 7i. Jf. Jlin-im- j
Jiericu:
According illustration
Erank Leslie's paper, the southern
negroes play stringed ban-
jos, which be news the
darkies.
A country
nerving itself
tlie ouestioii
delating society
wrestle
ami ni'.vt, hich l:ie
most frightened
Crown Prince Frederick
William (ienuany has ga-
zetted Knight of the Grand ('roas
the Order of the Path.
ought secure clean record.
A man Toronto horse
who refused throw away half
consumed cigar, the of which
greatly annoyed the passengers,
was himself thrown out the
streets.
v SIX'S
And where inore veins unite oiest 'of
owners
shall
acres,
with
Win. woman
mouse
been
This
odor
Ntv
the storm
oundlund was but
prior location, snail
..mil" great blizzard
oriiinaieiv most sailors
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tiu
r
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and no1 are
ioiies
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sine may
lode
site.
and
laws
and way
may
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The
him
into
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beensuch
such t'a.r
the
for.
ork the
the
l's consequence. this
hffii told tlie
sjiread leprosy the Hawaiian
There almost a
on these and malignant
the that a healthy
, , , ,.
' will coiaract it from the clothes
ci ni snail exeeeti uve acres, ,
- washed a person alluded,pa. lor tin: same i be.
made a; the same rate fixed for In they are cultured!
erüca s tin; lode. Tiie Her 'that when a I heal re is down'
ot a ijiiurl. mill or reduction works, .uir., and the only vacant space is
ii..t owning a mine in cornice! tito- gallery, the managers hang
tiierewitn, may i a pa-',- ut a pluycard, on vhicii is print-leu- i
ior iiis null sitj, as ai.iove pro-- 1 : only," which
vi.ied. that isitors still be
. lull! site wbicb abuts against olaeed anions the nods
end ol lode chum cannot in
iiicd, con
ligtioiis lo lines
owner of
(''nnjivgiitionnli'tt
significant
l.roprietor
i.Uioii.in.r :i lode, neikc'ot tin: Orleans
ap ica; ion ior oat. there '
.'.i worih ol or ini'.roe
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local of
oV may pro-
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be fully
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Terrible ies arc of
of in
i.dainls. is panic
Hands
is disea.se person
.',lano by
ami mu.--
thej liostoii so
sill of ow
ais, receive
is meant
labor
by
.! The I'oston
records as a fact that
i eiiílv .M:i..r Hurke,
silo. Ii... to un J
a r"- -
in
s.
of
h
w
are in
so
n
iimn
Wolll
teads
'i'ltO- -
had the spon iiiL'' news i ni lilted
dav to make room for a col- -
II the organization of the
Hi's Chri.dum Tenincrance
I'nion of Louisiana,
U'MUEU MILLS.
Saw and Planing Mills,
South i'uili Rio Tuhrosa,
Lincoln County, - - N. M.
Vi' snv and pliim; imy kind of liuntier
m il ill Uvur nt hi. y point nt rfimoiiabli!
une.
J. II. l'.LAZKH.
C1IHIS. EI'.XKR,
ruori'.ir.Ton
Peoples" Ularket
WHITE OAK, X. M.
deei-iuh- s of court:!, the possessor.-- I
and . ol s.ichwners ve.-ie-d nglds s ..aa , t. lllul y,
siuii U) LUU.LiU.Ueu aud piolcct'jd In-- . Tonus Cafh. I'riL-e- lov.
(i K.N Ell A I. Mi:iKlIAMlE.
Popular Store
DUKOTNG & XLSIXiXiER,
FRESH GOODS!
Choice Cigars and Tobaccos!
A full linr of Staple and Pancy Crocorio. ,m nud
miners' siij. plies always on hand.
Corner Pine Street and White Oaks Avenue.
'"Evcrybudy Treated Alike. Cali and See Our Stock.
G--O EXcO
Fhe Pioneer Store!
M. WHITEMN,
Where You Will Find the Largest Stock of
Furniture,
Clothing, Hats,
Boots and Shoes,
Stoves, Hardware, Tinware,
AND
General IVierchandise
IN LINCOLN COUNTY.
Fanning SmplMats,
Wumn GiBiimv Timh&
Blacksmiths anil Carpenters Toools of All Kinds
rolt TIIE -
ra
Lincoln Comity Leak
PUBLISHED IX ONE OF THE
Mest Mini así M Mil Mm in lis Wei.
Ofñcial Paper of tlie County
Offlco-C-or. "Whito Oaks Ave., and Pino St.
White Oaks, New Mexico.
It is a Locul paper, making no pretentions to wide-sj.roa- in-
fluence nor controlling of Xation.il affairs. It kcts forth the advan-
tages and wealth of Lincoln County, that Capital may be induced
toncóme hither 'and open up the
Mountains' Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Iron
In the western portion of the county, and which uwaiti capital to
develope thein. The county has the
Finest Grass and Water
In the Territory, and Ilor.-e.-- , Cattle and Sheep do better here than
anywhere else. Live stock is not troubled here with that scourgo
of Texas, the Screw Worm, and thrive through the nufd winters.
i 1 "Subscription per annumii, Advertising rates will be mado
known on application.
JOHN TOXO'EÍS.(SuctT'-ho- r to Jones A; Kelly. )
MANI T.VCTl'KKH OF, AND DLAI.KIt IN,
Harness, Saddles, Whips, Brushes and Combs,
A Full Stock of Everything in the Line,
SncoM) Stiikkt, Opposite Trimble's Transfer,
NEW ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Sample Rooms the Best in the City.
IMI-OliTEI- ) AND DOMESTIC
Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
liailroad Avenue, llct. Second and Third Streets,
ALBUQUEKQUE, NEW .MEXICO
Private Club Rwa l Mn. A. W.WOKS, rrnTÍ(t)r.
Lincoln Coiiniy Lender.
Saturhv. M.uvh 2, l.l.U
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large invoices goods
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Lee and l.lo'yd
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WM. M ROBERTS DEAD. Another strike is reported
On Tuesday our people were time it happr us to
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Three weeks ago today Mr.
Roberts left camp, alter a three
'days stay, light and cheery was
his wont, ai.d little did we think
we shook with him on
parting, seated his carriage with
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again. Truly "in the midst life
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(ciicral Passenger Agent.
Topeka, Kansas.
Or XV. L. MALCOLM, Kastern
Agent, 41!) Proadway, New York
J. A. TOMLINSON,
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